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Some years ago Kenneth E. Boulding wrote a review ofnEssays

in Peace Research, Vols.  I . -  V,  Journaf of  Peace Research, l9Bl ,

pp. ,  ent i t led "Twelve Fr iendly Qr:arreLs I l . | i th Johan Ga1tunq".

Fr iendly they were, qrrarrels they were to some extent. ,  and the

qrJesLion is whether I  shor-r ld nDW cont inue in the same vein,

possibly wi th Lwenty- lour or .144, depending on the mathematics,

f , r ' iendly qrrarrels.  Impossible.  There is no way I  know in which

the f iqures twelve and two could be combined so as to qive the

number oF Worcies that  came to my mind when readinq these two

del iqht fu l  books. None of  thenr real ly amor-rnts to any quarrel

except one i  a fundamental  argument wi th Bouldinq, and of  coLlrse

i t  is  oh Lhe issue of ,  strr- tctural  v io -ence, I  shal l  come back

to that  later ' ,  let  me start-  by saying somethinq about what the

reader has a r iqht  to expect f rom these bonks.

They at :e wr i t ten by a person whose intel lectual  t ra jectory

is l i terary speakinq astronomical  "  Bor,r ld inq has read so much,

seen so much. thr : r - rqht so much, discussed so much, and in add- i t ion

t-o that  wr i t t .en so enormously much that what comes out certainl-y

nrer i ts that  rare dist incl- ion:  wisdom. These are both f low-of-
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conscio(rsness books, extremely wel l  organized as is to be expected

with $ueh an order '1y mind, very embroir leredi  f i l led wi th eddies

ond. water f  a l ls  
"3 ' : io 

be expected by such an imag. inat ive n r ich

mind. I  t -h ink the way to read them is to enjoy them, to f is ten

to DVertones and undertones and not take everythinq that Bouldinq

has told his dictat ion manhine too ser i r :usly at  the leve1 of  t .he

indiv idual  sentence or s inqle paraqraph, bLrt  very ser iously indeed

as a total  construct ion.

At th is point  a ref lect ion on indiv idual  l i fe cycles might

be in order "  Boulc i inq is today Dist ingr,r ished Pr.of  essor of

Fnonomir:s Emeri tus at  the LJniversi ty of  Colorado. He is no longer

a VoLrng man, he is in the ear ly staqe of ' ret i rement,  I t  takes

many, many years to arr ive at-  h is leveI of  ref lect ion" His

"careerrr  in pur i lg bourqeois terms was made decades, even one

qenerat ion.  ago for that  matter.  He coufd have rested on his

laurels,  for  instance af ter  that-  penetr :at ing book essent ia l ly

placinq enonomie theory in a broad interdj .scipl inary context ,

Thg Im?qe, a book whinh as f 'ar  as I  can understand is in the

Nobel Pr ize c lass of  economins. He did not,  Wit f '  ferocious

intel lectual  appet i tes,  st imulated by his strong moraln some-

t imes moral ist ic cDncerns he went nn. on and on. BuddhisLs

talk about eiqht leveIs of  conscior- tsness, not necessar i ly  ob-

tained in one l i fe span. Bor.r ld ing rnust have qone through

several  and one day i t ,  would be interest inq to have him ref lent  fnorg

t :n his 0wn intel- lectual  ndyssee.



However,  the point  I  am arr iv ing at  is  s imply t -h is:  t -he

role of  perseverance in intel lectual  pursui ts,  There is nothinq

f la int ly comparable to the human brain as a place for st ,or inq

impressions, processing them and producing at  t imes fascinat inq

outputs.  We are of  ten to ld that  t .h is capaci t -y diminishes with

age. True, th is may be the case for detai led empir ical  work on

the one hand and the part icular type of  mentaf  concentrat ion

needed f  or  mathematical  type break-throughs "  Bot-r ld ing has done

both in ear l ier  years;  he would probably not be working in those

direet ions todav. Fl i .s stv le of  work is  afmost wi thout

footnotes,  . just-  report inq on h. is own ref lect ionsj not one

which would easi  ly  g ive him access to a job as r  s3v,  assist-ant

professor in a mainstream universi ty today. So let  th is be a

vote of  qrat i t r . rde that Kenneth cont inues, is total ly honest to

himsel f  and to others and r :eports on the wnr:1d as he sees iL,  in

the sty le that  belonqs tn wisdom and ref lect ion rather than to

empir ical ly grnurrded explorat ions"

In The World As A Tot-al  Svst .em he is in t -he comteian tradi t . ion

of discussing " the qreat.  chain of  complexi ty"  as a system of

spaces, physinal ,  b io loqieal ,  social ,  econnmic,  pol i t icalo communi

cat ive and evaLuat ive.  In these he sees a number of  operat- ions:

mechanical ,  nybernet ics anrJ so on up to t .he reproduct ive types of

j  nteract ion.  The world is increasingly bec-ominq more inter-

connected as measurerJ by the sevgnfoJ4 increase in t rade since

1945; to Bou"ldinq this is a fa i r ly  i r reversible tendency. And he

does nnt seem Lo think that  r :api t -aI ism is in f r : r  any new



c.rr is is of  the same magniturJe as

the Great Depression "

t"he "qr"atest  cr is is in capi ta l ism'r ,

The tragedy in th is very promising development is the

stabi l i ty  of  the evafuat ions Iear l ing to v iorence, to nat ionaf

deFense and nur-r lear war wi th their  impl icat ions for  the destruct ion

of the human race (paqe 175)-  rn th is book the problem is staLerJ,

but not-  at tempt-er1 solverJ-- the book is rather concernerJ wi th

descr ib i  nq the s i tuat ion ancJ sensi t iz inq the reacJer to how inter-

related the wor ld is,  how much i t  is  a totar system not only in

the obvi .ot-rs geographi  car sense, br-r t  because of  the inter_

relat ions between the var ious "sp"ces' ,  ment ioned"

In the second book, Hgman Be!tertgn 
b 

posi t - ions are taken, and

develnped'  In a sense t .h j  s is the mDre int-erest- ing book precisely

because i t  is  so normat ive that one gets more of  a sense of  where

Borr ld ing want,s us t -o go; how he wants us t -n t -h ink anrJ to act  in

or"der to obtain the four:  basic ancr important values; niches,

j*st- ice 
"  f  reedom and peace. These are actr_ral ly very s imi lar

the set nf  values used by the wnrrd 0rrJer Models project  (w'Mp)

but '  t 'hat  prcr , ject  added a f , i f th one as basic:  ecoloqical  balance.

a problem Bouldinq has worked on in other connect ions.

I  eannot-  say that I  qet

inspi l ing Boulding's v iews.

trends that can be found thr

a c lear imaqe of  an

However,  there a rB

or.rghor-r t  h is wr i  t ings

t :verarching idea

t.wo import-ant
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First '  there is an opt imism which perhaps is somet imes more

of the heart  than of  the brain--a posi t ion I  f ind Lotal ly de-

fensibl-e.  Boulding himsel f  has quipped that i t  is  cheap to issue

pessimist ic predict ions s ince you get away with i t  too easi ly:

i f  you are r ight ,  you are r ight  and i f l  you are wrong then you can

r  
'1.  

t l

always say isn' t  that  wonderful? Bouldings general  v iew is that

hurnankind is capable of  precisely what the t i t fe of  the book says,

of  "Human BeLterment".  The condi t ion is a combinat ion of  cogni t ive

grasp of  the complexi ty of  the phenomena involved, and

a moral  concern,  a concerted str iv ing in the direct ion of  the basic

vafues. In that  sense his message is profoundly humanist ic,  the

rel ig ious overtones are very qeneral  and total ly in l ine wi th his

long part ic ipat ion,  over a l i fe t ime, in the societ .y of  Fr iends

the Quakers.  A rel ig ious minimum, in dher words.  f  have no quarrel
wi th that ;  th is is a profoundly human awareness.

The other basic assumption seems to be a fa i th in the

pr inniple of  entropic processes. With increasing complexi ty the

system becomes more entropic,  meaning the total  system. Higher

level  decis ion-making ski l ls  are needed, unattainable unless a

general  systems approach is adopted.

In short ,  Boulding sees arrows in sociar t ime, f rom lower to

hiqher,  a l though fraught wi th danqer at  any t ime. I  am not so

sure . r  would agree with that ,  anr l  th is is where the basic and

ent i re ly f  r iendly quarrel  enters, ,
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I th ink Boulding underest imates by any measure the funda-

mental  ro l -e of  structural ly induced inequar i ty,  in other words

of exploi tat ion in human af fa i rs.  That vou have more and I  have

less may be probl-emat ic;  i f  I  come to the conclusion that I  have

Less because you have more i t  may become int .orerabre.  0r ,  g lote

part icula: :1y,  very heavy legi t imat ion processes are needed for

me to accept,  and those processes may be rather f ragi1e. when

the veneer of  legi t imat ion becomes too shal-1ow simple serf-

interests breaks through and takes the form of r<-vol t  ,  the

pirmordial  revol t  being puberty as exper ienced by any human being

in th is wor ld.  a process by which at  feast  some measure of  autonomy

is aained.

When BouldinB referJ to the conference in Ber l in lBB4 as something

that was due tn "geographinal  ignorance" (p.  I42)-when in facL

what happened was that the colonial  powers carved up Afr icao

deciding who shouLd exploi t  which part-  | .  seems tn carry euphemisms

somewhat too f  ar .  Does this mean that j " f  t -hey had been bet. ter

inf  o: :med they would have rrsed t ,he rul  er  less in di  v i r l inq the map

and complex nurves mrrre,  f  o l lowing tr ibal  cont-ours? What di f f  er-

enne woul rJ t .hat  have made in what was to io l low! Not so much

enonomir:  exploi tat ion s ince I  would tend to aqree with those who

say that there is no nonvincing evidence that Afr ica over a long

t ime, throughout the cont inent l  paid of f  wel l  for  the European

powers.  But i t  paid of f  cr . r1t .uraI1y as a missionary ground for

al l  k inds of  west.ern ideas and not only chr ist iani ty,  as a way

in which t"he West coul .d af f i rm arrd conf i rm i tsel f .  I t  pair i  of f



pol i t ical ly,  mi l i tar i ly  as a way of  obtaining that globaI reach

character ist ic of  our part  of  the wor ld.  And so on and so forth;

maybe Boulding the economist  has had a tendency to regard

colonial ism and imperiaf ism in a too l imi ted perspect ive,  as a

quest ion of  wheLher benef i ts rea1ly exceed the cost.s in purely

monetary terms?

I can agree with Boulding that the 1817 Rush-Bagot Agreement

disarminq the Great Lakes was an achievemenLl but I  am less

sangulne about the 49th paral le l  as a border of  peace be-

tween the tJS and Canada when, according to some reports,  7096 of

the Canadian economy is control led f rom the US. What happens to

Canadian autonomy? What happens to the potent ia l  for  guided

protest  against  Big Brother to the South when the economy is so

obvior-rs l .y dependent on goodwi l l  f rom the South? I  could put i t

d i f ferent ly,  what happens to entropy ? --  and what happens tot \e.

human potent ia l  for  independent evaluat ions?

The idea that Mexicans accepted the loss af ter  the border

of  I853 must be great news to the Mexicans: my exper ience in

that country is that  every school  chi ld knows about the US-

Mexican War and remembers the event wi th bi t terness, not wi th

forqiveness. I  would expect st fmething sooner or later to happen

something disrupt ive,  something wait ing for  i ts t ime to come.

And t-he same appl ies to North America

f  urope: I  do not t .h ink a relat ionship

and pol i t ical ,  control  of  Western Europe

relat ive t .o Western

so frauqht wi th mi l i tary

bv the United States
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(and Eastern furope by the Soviet  Union) is stable.  Actua1ly,

when I  am wri t ing th is the US Secretary of  Defense is arguing very

forceful ly against  the posi t ion taken by the opposi t ion party in

fngland, the Labor Party--something normal ly referred to as

intervent ion in internaL af fa i rs.

But Boulding is of  course

in the sense of  absent of  d i rec

r ight  in saying that that  peace

done to the structural-  v io lence

no posi t ion taken by chance or

simply denies any basic role to

r ight  in saying that there is peace

t v io lencel  just  as I  th ink I  am

is unstable unless something is

in th is s i tuat ion.  And this is

by neglect  by Boulding; he

"u"ploi tat ion" (p.  106).

So, here

story and the

upper s ide of

in the f i rst

murder.  The

as something

is my quarrel ;  I  th ink Boulding tel ls hal l  the

other hal f  is  just  as important. .  In his story the

human history, of ,  Iet  us say,  the countr ies

wr:r l  d today, get away f  ar  t  oo easi ly,  I  cor-r1d say with

underside is seen as less developed, more pr imit ive,

that  has to be brought into the process brought about

from the top, by i ts insight and generosi ty.

I t  is  tempt ing in th is connect ion to refer to a th i rd book

by Boulding, Stable Peace ( tJniversi ty of  Texas Press,  Aust in and

That book is also dimensional ist  in the sense that

us what is important,  which factors to take into

(and they are many),  not  so much how al l  these

int"errelated. Rich on concept-s "  less r ich on

London 1978).

Boulding tel Is

nonsiderat ion

dimensions are



hypot-heses. But his general  conceptr-rai iz.at ion of  war and peace

in terrns of  st"renqth and strain,  wi th the at ter  being stronger

than the fr : rmer in the case of  wat '  and weakerthon the f ,ormer in the

nase of l  peace r  is  usef u1. There are war-peace cycles,  cycles

of stable war and cycles of  stable peace, There are intermediate

phases of  unstable war and unstahle peace and there is Bouldingls

basic,  fundamentaf  opt" imism: the social  system is moving toward

stable peace" A total  system is nn the w3y, and in th is book

he even gi .ves concrete recipes; r :emove nat ional  boundar ies f  rom

the pol i t ical  agenda, respond nonviolent1y,  p iecemeal t ransforma-

t ion of  armies so as to get-  soldiers wi thout enemi.es,  strenqthen

intergovernmental  organizat ions,  a lso strengthen non-gDVernment-al

otqanizat- ions,  and more research for peace. The last  conclusion

can of  coLrrse be applauded by peace researchers who would l ike to

see our piece of  the total  research pie increased, but today

perhaps nr: t  by so many ot ,hers.  And t"he other f  ormulas have a

tr : r :ch of  the overwr:rked, of  t -he not-  only known but also tested

and nnt only t ,ested but-  found insuff ic ient- .

What" is missinq? Perhaps reference Lo the deeper,  more

vert , ical  d imension of  wat and peace. Cal l  i t  exploi t .at ion,  or

r :a lJ-  i t  repressir :n-- the two wnrds actual ly refer to the same thing

only that  the former evokes imaqes ol  economin factors,  the lat ter

of  f ' reedom being crushed. In ei ther case we get t .he same problem:

when underqround forces real lV wel l  for th t -hey corne brusquely,

v i r : Ient ly or nonviolent ly.  The respnnse t-o explni taLian/ repression

t-ends to be revolut ionaly, I  certainly share wi t .h Bouldinq his
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posi t ive reference to 0sgood's gradual  reduct- ion of  internat ional

tension (Cntf) ,  But are we to preach slaves that they should go

in for  gradual  reduct ion of  their  condi t ion,  be pat ienL and piece-

meaf? In other words.  t .here is a di f ference between the violence

that is al ready here,  every day bui l t  into the sociaf  structure

and requires emergency treatment,  and the violence Lhat may come

tomorrow or the day af ter  tomorrow and requires pat ience and

eare in order not to be tr igqered of f ,  in order to be prevented.

I  see removal  of  gross structural  v io lence as a necessary

condi t ion i f  one wants to obtain what Boulding refers to as

stable peace/ precisely because structural  v io lence not 14" to

but is strain.s on the system. I t  is  not  enough to know that the

system is complex,  is  the opposi  te of  chaos, that  i t  has s ize

and i ts complex.  As a matter of  fact ,  one should wish at  th is

point  that  Bouldinq had been more generous, luSS sparse with his

ef for ts to te l l  us how we can proceed further down the road from

where he thinks the wor ld is now (basical ly in unstable peaee;

unstable war not to ment ion stable war beinq lef t  behind--

probably a much too negat ive v iew of  "pr imit ive" society) ,  Fs a

matter of  factr  more recipes-- t"hat the reader might l ike or not--

wou-1d be usefulT part icular ly given that Boulding has some neqat ive

comments on the peace movement:  they mighL wit .h their  protests

br inq one of  the part ies into war,

However,  be al l  of  th is as i t  may.

recommending the books whole-heartedly,

I  would conclude by

They are st imulat ing
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reading, lucid and wel l  wr i t ten,  f i l led wi th gurpr jSing insights,

open windows, open doors,  whole wal l "s open. In fact ,  these are

scaffoldings raLher than complete houses, leaving to the reader

to f i l l  in gaps, remove pieces, put in others.  0ne gets the

impression that Bouldinq has taken from his enormous LEG0

chest a vast  array of  bui ld ing blocks and put them together

according to his mood when the books were made. I  expect in

the years Lo come other blocks to be used, other composi t ions

to be presented. F" any case, bui lcJing by Boulding wi l l  remain
J

fascinat ing and bui ld ing on Boulding, including cr i t ical ly so,

something very worthwhi le to do. A11 of  that  even i f  he has

a tendency to say'btructural"when he real-1 .y-  means " inst i tut ional-"

(a broader category of  struct .ure seems to be absent in Bouldings

tool  chest) ,  he says "dialect ical"  when he real1y means "marxist"

(a broader concept of  d ia lect ical  such as found in daoism and

buddhism afso seems to be absent)  and on page r51 in The f lor ld

As A Total  system he uses the word " t ransi t ive" to mean that

"A is better than B" impl ies that  "B is worse than A".  Which may or

may not mean that Boulding agrees wj- th a famous slogan of  the f ran

of today, f  once saw i t  on a wa1} in Tehran:

Thr:  Uni ted States is wors3 than the United Kingdom
The United Kingdom is wors.3 than th:  Soviet  Union
Th: Sovi  : t  Union is wors --  than the United States
Each one of  them is wors )
And more ugly
Than t  h --  of  h : r  two

\{hy? I f  not  f  or  stabl :  war,  at  least  becaus: of  th- . i r  stable unpeac).

Johan Galtung
Princeton Universi ty


